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join The Fight Against Polio
Americans place upon the life and dijfnitv 

of each individual is not just a civics course plaUtude, it 
i5 & jjenuine and uniQue characteristic of our societv 

Those o f  us who have traveled abroad —  as touri t̂^  ̂
or servicem en —  kno\y that in many lands the siijht o f  the 
miserable and ill, huddled in alleys and doorways, is so 
common th a t  it passes almost unnoticed. In the United 
States the life or death o f  a single person mav become a 
matter o f  nationa concern . . .  a younir p ir f lo s t  in the 
woods, a Kidnaped baby, a child trapped in a well.

W e do not attempt to put a price on a .siiijfle life nor 
the value o f  m ending it. We know that here we are deal
ing with the priceless.

Similarly, we refuse to accept the inevitability of  
disease and suffering. We band together and fight them.' 
An outstanding exam ple of this is the fight against polio i 
through the  March o f  Dimes.

In this f igh t millions o f  men and women, believing  
in their individual importance and in their collective  
strengl^h, have joined hands in typical American fashion. 
They m oved forward with unfailing determination, but-' 
tressed by the  knowledge that today’s research is pointing 
the w ay  to tomorrow's victory. i

F or the  f igh t against polio . . . for the task of mend
ing lives . . . g ive to your 1955 March of Dimes.

Review Of “Our Town”
By R IC H /^ D  ZIGLAR 

“T he inner truth of human life” —  yes. Thornton 
W ilder “ . . . touched the inner truth of human life’’ when' 
he com posed this heart-touching drama. This play was 
the first full length play written by Mr. Wilder to appear  
on professional stage. Mr. Wilder has also written two  
other volum es o f  plays, "The Long Christmas Dinner" and 
“The Angel That Troubled The Waters.” Two if his, 
novels are "The Cabala” and “ Heavens My Destination.” 

The entire three-act play is focused around a place  
called Grover’s Corners. New Hampshire, from 1901 until 
1913. As one reads the play, the finest details of every
day life can  be seen. The story seems so realistic that one 
m ight think he is really there in Grover’s Corners.

Som e o f  the main characters are Dr. and Mrs^ Gibbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb, George Gibbs, and Emily Webb. 
These characters are not set upon a pedestal nor are they  
condem ned in any respect. They are just plain, ordinary 
characters whom one deals with every day. The.^e char
acters are faced with the same problems which face us 
during a lifetime . 1 would say that they are portraits of  
w hat w e are. The Stage Manager of the play says: “This  
is the  w ay  we were in our growing-up and in our marry
ing and in our doctoring and in our living and in our dy
ing.” Yes, the portraits of the.se characters are still alive.  
In my estimation we are the portrait.^.

To me this drama, which contains both sadness and 
joy, is very touching. I feel very sorry for Emily Gibbs, 
w ho w anted  to live one day over again after her death. 
She did. and she could see how peoplf did not appreciate  
living. 1 think that this in.stance points out how unthank
ful and ungrateful one is for living day by day with his 
loved ones and friends. One ju.st does not appreciate life  
w hile  liv ing it.

It is am azing to read about ourselves. 1 would recom
mend all to read this most enjoyable play, and hope that 
th ev  will receiveas much benefit from it as I did.

Student Leaders Go  
To Duke Convention

Four AUantic ChrLttinn Studrnl 
lc;idfr» — J a m n  Hfnjby, E veljn  
Yionoulis. t^ r o y  Batto. and Krnrs- 
tiiH- Miian*o — attriid rd  the Na
tional Student Auociation Cimvsn- 
tion at Duke I'nivrr.'iity. Drc<*m- 
lx.r 2 and S. While U>rr». each at- 
It'ndcd group ducuasions im various ' 
subjects »( interest to college itu-1 
denUi. Jam es Hemby. studt-nl body ■ 
prejidenl, participated m di«cu*-| 
Sion tin responsibilities and prob -1 
lem.<; ol student government, while i 
Evelyn Yionoulis partic ipatfd  In a 
group appraisal ot the Jud ic ia l, 
courts of coUeges. l.eroy Batts, 
president of the sophomore class, | 
att»'ndfd the student leadership ; 
dbcu u io n . and Kmestine MurJngo. 
Associate Editor of the COLLEG- 
late, m«t with the College Editors j  
for discussion ot censorship and ] 
the segregation issue.

This conventon was th* regional j 
meeting of the National student A s-; 
sociation. ol which AUantic Chrla-j 
tian is a m em ber. Included w ere ' 
students from colleges in Virginia. 
South Carolina, and North Caru- ‘ 
lina. who m et U> discuss problems { 
confronting the student leader and 1 

the «»IIege. 1

Meet Me 
At Tweetie’s

Youth Week Set For January
"A very challenguig them e bus 

been chosen for the coming Youth 
Week." .intkiunced Kenni-th House. 
State Youth Week chairmnD of the 
C h ru u an  Youth Keliow.'ihip. The 
theme chiwen is O n e  hVllowship 
in C hrist."

Every year for tin- pas t twelve 
years youth at>d adults throughout 
the entire  naUon have participated 
in the observance o t  Youth Week. 
This obt>er\auce t>egan in the year 
1M4. when a group represenUng 
the Interoatioiial Scwiety of C hris
tian E n d rtv o r  and the Unitj-d 
C hristian Youth Movement cam e 
together and m ade plans fur an 
annual week In which en>i>haals 
would be placed upon youth and 
unity In Christ.

It is scheduled annually to l>e- 
gin on th^  las t Sunday in Jan u ary  
and las t through the first Simday 
in F ebruary , l i i i s  particu lar dnte 
was chosen in recognition of the 
founding of Christian Eiideavor.

As a Christian Colleg<. AUantic 
I'hrisUun has m ade Youth Week 

I one of Its moat im portant oiiaerv- 
ances in past years, and with g rea t 
anUclpaUon the student.' a re  lixik- 
ing forward U> the dates of Ja iv  
F eb ruary  2. 1R81 
uary 30 thrtmgh Kebruary 6. ItfU

Briefly, the overall p u rp c jrs  of 
Youth Wi-efc a re  to help bridge 
the gap* that separa te  m en. tu 
help strengthen the unity of Chiis- 
tian youth acruss America, to give 
youth an  o|>portuiuly In m ake a 
vital Christian wltneas, and to set 
forth the p a rt of young peoiUe is 
the life of the church and church's 
respooslbUity to its youth.

Concerning the theme. "One Kel- 
low-ship in C hrist."  Kenneth liouae 
said, "H  is one which will enable 
us as we explore It t»> experienc* 
for ourselves and l<i witness tu oth
ers the unity and strength found 
in a Wider fellow ship"

Fashions For Holiday Season 
Are Rich In Texture And Color

A nother N ew  C ar’M . n O t n e r  J ' ^ e w  V . , a r .  upholstery in her brand

F irs t it was "M iss Ola"; n o w  i  new 1955 edition of a car, and if 
i t ’s "M iss M ildred"! num ber 553-'you peep in-side, dig those gears! 
864 licensc on front of a bright ■ What a brauty for the Atlantic 
aqua Plym outh Powerflight; be* ChriRtJan CoUege majl — or any  
'ware — power’s flying. For Mildred n\alc to ride in!

Season's Greeting* From

ALBERT'S DEPARTMENT STORE
116 E ast B arn es  S treet 

C lo th in g  a n d  S hoes T o  F it Y our B udget

By M ARTHA WIM-I.VMS
Meet m e a t Tweetie’s!
You’re  new here; you don't 

know where he is or what he Is! 
You m ean you've never heard  o ( | 
Twcetie? j

Heaven Korbid! This can go on | 
no longer; let m e se t you right.

Tweetie's is  tha t store, th a t UtUe 
soda store combination, down the 
stree t from the college. M ark my 
word, i t 's  more than a store Tweet- 
ie runs tha t little place, and Tweet- 
ie Is the one who m akes the dif
ference.

Why that m an Is interested in 
every studimt who walks in his 
door. After you've been In a few 
Umes, he kndws what you like to 
ea t and bow you like it; a s  a 
crowning touch, he fixes it ju st the 
way you like it.

But tha t's  not all. He loves to 
hear  about you. yourself. When you 
get homesick, don 't go off and 
brood. Go talk to Tweetle; he'll 
cheer you up. All the little  things— 
Ovose Ittle things at>out your hom e 
and family th a t you would Ix; a- 
sham ed to tell anybixly else but 
that m ean so m uch to you — go 
tell them  to Tweetle. He will love 
to hear them  alt. T ha t m an Just 
loves the whole hu m an  race!

And when you get a girl. n>jw 
when you  gel a girl, m eet her a t 
Tweetie's. In one of hl,< booths, 
you twt> can  .ta lk  and talk  and 
dream  and dream  to your h ea r t 's  
content.

If there should come a day when 
you 're not sicii enough to go to the 
infirm ary but still feel sorta low. 
Twcetie will fix you up. He may 
not have a doctor's degree, but he 
usually knows w hat's good for what 
ails you. At tim es, he cun even 
cure you of what you think you 
have T hat takes rea l doctoring

We will be m eeting there for a 
long, long time!

'The vule log originally was a 
large tog form erly jHit on the 
hearth  on C hristm as Eve, as the 
foundation of the fire So long as 
this log burned, the holiday sea- 
■on  prevailed for th<> entire house
hold

Visit

COLLEGE GROCERY
F o r  Y our G roce ry  Need*

In 1850 Charles Dickens wrote of 
the Christm as tr<*c as ‘*a n«‘w G er
m an Uiy.'

Dr. Travis White 
Recuperates

Dr. T ra v u  White returned to his 
home from the WiMxIard Herring 
Hospital, where he underwent an 
em ergency operation on November 
21 Intestinal stric tu re  w a s  the 
cause of the operation. This trip 
WHS the first th a t Dr. White has 
ever m ade to a hospital except to 
visit other people there

The up<'ration was painful, but 
the Texan i.'i hom e now, all the 
better aft<-r an enforced t»,’n-diiy 
re s t in the hospital

He is not yet able tu get around 
m uch, and according to his story 
he sp<-nds m ost of his tim e baby
sitting and helping with Christm as, 
t ie  says when h<- feels weak, he 
runs for the kitchen for some food 
to build him up. and tlien hits the 
bed to d ream  it off. He appreciates 
com pany too, he says.

The students a re  happy to hear 
such encouraging reports of Dr. 
W hites p rogns.i. Tht-y wish biro 
good speed in his recovery and a 
Merry C hristm as

W illiam  Parrish  
W ins Contest A gain

William P arrish  sold ads for the 
COLLEGIATE am ounttng to $50.00 
to win the contcwt in M. liuhft 
saleKmanshIp d u nng  the
month of November. He wuk also 
the w innrr during the month of 
OrU>^>er. A.iron Hhrw and Hughes 
Diillard tied for second place with 
a total of $6.00 each

The calervdar now in gem-ral Uh<* 
was introduced by Gregory
XIII in 1582, but it was not adap t
ed by Kiighitid and tifM* Coloniex 
in America until 1752

Now (hat miicUetoc %vnwoa 
here it is time to consider hoU- 
day clothes For mademolseUe oDe 
ot the snuggest, warmevt shelters 
is a cotton gabardine jacket, linod 
In Milium and closed with mt4jU 
clasps For a walk in the cold 
there's a hcxjdt'd greatcoat lim'd io 
alnaca

For thf men OrUin and NyU« 
fleece provide jacketis that are 
warm. y«*( light as a puff of smokir 
What Is more, they are washable 
too. A cognac-colored Nylon jacket 
thut can be turned inside out in a 
flaKh to a handsome black Nyl<m 
neece model or a jacket of cop
per-colored. high-pilt«d fUM'ce of 
knitted Orion arc con»fi»rt«ble and 
d)j<tinctive spi>rtswt'i)r fi>r the 
roughi'St weaJuT 

Twreds
When thi' sun warms th«* wind, 

mademoiselle may wear un easy 
coat-Kweater dresf, made of wheat 
.‘iiul whUe WfM>l chenille with a 
twt‘«'dy complexion, or a jttraw col* 
or^’d f1< <‘ce tlmt's bt‘lted a ' la Fulh 
('Hiat Ir. the Ijelt circles the hip- 
bone*.» Includid in her w ard ro ^  
for mild weather is a rom)>anion’ 
able twei-d suit, very sl<*nder with 
pretend cuffs and a sllllt'd hem* 
hm*. The coat hag a stripp'd lining 
like th»* shirt w\>rn underneath 

Casuals
For monnieur's mort' rHiiuiil mo

ments the plu.sh touch is recom
mended Cashmere'S, sui*de leath
er or piceudo-Huedcs, brush*^! wool 
«iid cittion perfectly bk‘nd«»d In «j|- 
or and texture give the man who 
likes luxurious attire the V. T. — 
that M»d«>'feeling plu«h touch 
Take a bluegruy unn white platd 
brushed wor»l ai»d cotton sport shirt 
top it with a t(mst.coior<d KU«*de 
leather Jerkin that pulls in'er the 
head and buttons on the side; over 
th<ne, pluee a Silver*gray cashmere 
jficket; and complete tlie costume 
with dfvp-bloe fl.inm*! slacks to 
provide a rich color contrast.

C«>ntJ»iii-d on Page Ki*;hl

______   ewwwKigj

I  When TWEETIE i 
Said—

Merry Christmas

JIMMY DEMPSEY LAUNDRY, Inc.
“ For Tlie B est In L au nd ry  and  

Dry C lean ing ”

I iM lM

Season’s G ree tin g s  F rom

BLUE GABLES and 
FORBES' SERVICE CENTER

B oth L ocated  On N ash S tree t P h on e  4658

J. H. Nixon's Upholstery
O fftce  306 B rag g  S tree t  4721

R esidence  311 W h ite h e a d  A venue 
Y our O ld  F u rn i tu re  R e-upho lstered

on th e  C ustom  P lan  ____
He re a l ly  “ mint'* it.

WILSON INDUSTRIAL BANK

M em b er F e d e ra l  D eposit In su ran ce  C o rp o ra t io n

S eason ’s G re e t in g s  F ro m '

REECE DEANS PLUMBING
233 S outh  G old sb o ro  S tree t  

P H O N E  5100 
W e  Sell —  Ins ta ll  —  Service

113 N o rth  Lod

S easo n ’s G re e tin g s  From

DIAMOND CAB
W e S pec ia lize  In P ro m p t and  

D e p en d ab le  SeiT'ire

IS.
S tree t P h o n e  4154

■M w a

S eason’s G re e tin g s  F rom

Whiteway Shell Service
T a rb o ro  an d  G reen  S tree ts  

P ho n e  4790

FAIRVIEW PHARMACY

P ho ne  5063
R eason ab le  - R eliab le  

Five P o in ts
W ilto n ,  N. C.


